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Addressing socioeconomic inequality in access to
university education: an analysis of synergies and
tensions in Scottish policy
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ABSTRACT International research suggests that access to higher education has a sig-
niﬁcant impact on individuals’ life chances and their standard of living, yet university student
populations often do not reﬂect the broader societies from which they are drawn. In Scotland,
where students from wealthy backgrounds are four times more likely than students from
lower income backgrounds to go to university, reducing the higher education access gap has
become a key government policy priority. This study investigates synergies and tensions in
contemporary Scottish policies aimed at widening access to higher education. The data for
analysis consisted of 35 key Scottish policy documents on widening access to university
published from 2011 to 2016. Drawing on the work of key social justice theorists (Rawls,
Young and Sen) as our analytic framework, we identiﬁed important synergies which include
policy interventions targeting the multiple causes of the access gap. We also identiﬁed
tensions in the form of widening access policy ambitions being tempered by meritocratic
admissions processes that do not favour the most disadvantaged, as well as ﬁnancial support
systems that may lead to higher debt burden for students from low income households. We
make recommendations for ﬁnancial support and high-quality guidance for students from low
income families and call for regulations requiring universities to demonstrate the impact of
their access policies and strategies. Attending to these synergies and tensions will contribute
to increased equity and access to university for students from disadvantaged socioeconomic
backgrounds.
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Introduction
I
nternational research suggests that access to higher education
has a signiﬁcant impact on individuals’ life chances and their
standard of living (Crawford et al., 2016). Other evidence also
suggests that university student populations do not reﬂect the
broader societies from which they are drawn. In particular, stu-
dents from the most economically disadvantaged backgrounds
across a range of low, medium and high-income societies, remain
persistently under-represented (Jerrim et al., 2015; OECD, 2015;
Ilie and Rose, 2016). Factors associated with economic dis-
advantage account for such a gap in access to university (Avery,
2010; Iannelli et al., 2015; Sosu et al., 2016). Speciﬁcally, there is
evidence that by the end of upper secondary school, pupils from
low income households are less likely than their more afﬂuent
peers to have achieved the levels of education required to qualify
for university entrance (Chowdry et al., 2013; Sosu and Ellis,
2014; Pitman et al., 2015).
The disparity in access to higher education based on socio-
economic status has gained the attention of international orga-
nisations and governments in many countries (McCowan, 2007;
UNESCO, 2015; Reed et al., 2015; Msigwa, 2016). In Scotland,
where students from wealthy backgrounds are four times more
likely than students from lower income backgrounds to go to
university (Scottish Government, 2016), reducing the higher
education access gap has become a key government policy
priority (Scottish Government, 2011; Universities Scotland, 2013).
For instance, the First Minister of Scotland announced in
November 2014 that:
[A] child born today in one of our most deprived
communities will, by the time he or she leaves school,
have the same chance to go to university as a child born in
one of our least deprived communities. That means we
would expect at least 20% of university entrants to come
from the most deprived 20% of the population. (Scottish
Government, 2014a, para. 105-106)
There is also a policy commitment by Government that ‘higher
education in Scotland must always be based on the ability to learn
and never on the ability to pay’ (Scottish Government, 2011, p. 9).
This commitment is exempliﬁed by free tuition for all Scottish
domiciled students attending a Scottish university, in comparison
to other parts of the UK where students must pay tuition fees.
Additionally, in 2015, the Scottish Government established a
commission to address questions around how to widen access
and subsequently appointed a Commissioner for Fair Access
([COWA], 2015).
Despite an absence of tuition fees for higher education and the
introduction of several policies and initiatives aimed at addressing
the issue of inequitable access to higher education in Scotland,
there has been limited impact on the numbers of young people
from economically disadvantaged backgrounds gaining university
entrance (COWA, 2015; Hunter Blackburn et al., 2016; Sosu et al.,
2016). An analysis by the Commission for Widening Access in
2015 noted that the percentage of students from Scotland’s most
deprived areas attending university only rose by 3 percentage
points from about 11 to 14% over a ten-year period. International
studies have suggested that tensions underpinning university
access policies can signiﬁcantly inﬂuence the effectiveness of such
policies (McCowan, 2007; Wilson-Strydom, 2015; Msigwa, 2016).
For example, in Tanzania, Msigwa (2016) found that uncertainty
surrounding the purposes of a ﬁnancial assistance policy designed
to widen access to university limited its effectiveness. Speciﬁcally,
absence of clarity in deﬁning who is from a ‘poor family’, and a
clause which indicated that support should be given to students
enroling in priority programmes, created ambiguity that enabled
students from wealthy families to beneﬁt from the scheme. In
Brazil, McCowan (2007) identiﬁed several tensions in widening
access policies such as a loan policy that required students to have
a guarantor with income twice that of the total student loan. This
policy was ineffective in widening access to university due to the
inability of students from low income households to provide
guarantors.
Drawing on the above evidence, we speculate that in part, the
limited success of widening access policies in Scotland may be due
to tensions in these policies. While there is a commitment from
the Scottish Government that access to university should be
available to all, irrespective of socioeconomic background, such a
commitment is underpinned by principles of meritocracy and
availability of limited places, a point to which we will return.
The study on which this article reports uses a theoretical fra-
mework incorporating key concepts of social justice from the
work of Rawls (1971, 1999, 2001), Young (1990, 2006) and Sen
(1979, 1999, 2000) to investigate synergies and tensions in con-
temporary policies aimed at widening access for students from
low socioeconomic backgrounds in Scotland. In what follows, we
discuss our theoretical framework, present our methodology and
ﬁndings, and discuss the synergies and tensions inherent in the
widening access policies that we examined. We conclude by
suggesting ways in which the inherent tensions can be addressed.
Theories of social justice and access to university
John Rawls’ theory of distributive justice asserts that social justice
is achieved when all individuals have equal access to social, cul-
tural, political and economic resources. His concept of ‘justice as
fairness’ is based on two fundamental principles: a ‘liberty prin-
ciple’ whereby each person has an equal right to basic liberties;
and a ‘difference principle’, whereby inequalities in the distribu-
tion of goods are viewed as socially just, only when they are of the
greatest beneﬁt to the least advantaged (Rawls, 1999). The
redistribution of resources to achieve more equitable outcomes is
a central tenet of Rawls’ notion of social justice. The least
advantaged are identiﬁed according to whether they possess the
primary goods required to improve their life prospects (Rawls,
1999).
In the context of social democracies, resource distribution is
often underpinned by principles of meritocracy which are widely
accepted as a fair means of distributing ﬁnite resources (Liu,
2011). Individuals are given opportunities and/or resources if they
can demonstrate having met deﬁned criteria. For example, in the
distribution of university places, educational qualiﬁcations and/or
previous experience is considered a sign of merit and worthiness.
While the distribution of resources on the basis of merit is widely
accepted as a fair way of identifying which individuals deserve a
place at university (Liu, 2011), it is potentially problematic
because it ignores the social structures and conditions that either
inhibit or promote particular individuals achieving these mea-
sures of merit. From a Rawlsian perspective, such a model of
distribution is not necessarily socially just because achievement is
not simply a result of individual effort or ability. The social
conditions into which a person is born and subsequently exposed
to, shapes what is possible and what is achievable. Rawls (1971)
argues that a person can have as little control over the social
conditions that enable the development of merit as they do over
other factors, such as their race. Furthermore, many manifesta-
tions of meritocracy do not account for the various forms of
disadvantage that affect an individual’s opportunities to gain
qualiﬁcations (Young, 2006; Liu, 2011).
Young (1990, 2006) argues that the use of merit to allocate
scarce and desirable resources such as jobs and qualiﬁcations is
not socially just. Speciﬁcally, in relation to access to education,
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she contends that proxies of merit such as standardised testing are
not ‘normatively and culturally neutral assessments of individual
performance’ (Young, 1990, p. 206). As such, they are not ade-
quate measures of whether an individual deserves certain
resources. She asserts that the notion of merit serves to further
entrench ideologies and authorities sustaining inequality, dis-
crimination, oppression and marginalisation.
Young acknowledges the importance of resource distribution
but claims that distribution should not be limited to primary
goods, but should extend to social and cultural goods to achieve
equality of opportunity. Her theory of representation asserts that
social justice should also include changes to the social structures
and norms that enable or constraint individual’s ability to gain
access to material and non-material goods (Young, 1990). This is
because ‘the norms that function to stigmatise or disadvantage are
usually embedded in the assumptions under which institutions
operate, and often the people who make decisions in them are not
aware of the assumptions or their consequences’ (Young, 2006, p.
97). Distribution is not effective if it is predicated on social
structures and institutions which are in themselves, unequal in
nature (Young, 1990). The representation approach to social
justice therefore calls for changes to institutional practices, rules
and norms that inﬂuence an individual’s ability to develop and
exercise the capacities afforded them through the distribution of
goods.
Sen’s capabilities framework of social justice is concerned with
the freedom people have to pursue the lives they have reason to
value (1979; 1999; 2000). Its aim is to extend as well as shift
attention from Rawls’ primary concern with distribution of goods
to how these goods enable individuals the freedom to make
informed choices. A person’s ‘capability’ refers to the level of
freedom they have to achieve or choose from the various lifestyles
they value (referred to as functionings). To ensure social justice,
policies must enable individuals’ capability set, that is, create real
opportunities from which people are free to choose (Sen, 1999).
Additionally, the capability approach argues for consideration of
the conditions that govern people’s ability to convert primary
goods into their desired objectives. According to Sen (1979), the
‘conversion of goods to capabilities varies from person to person
substantially, and the equality of the former may still be far from
the equality of the latter’ (p. 219). In other words, individuals
belonging to the same disadvantaged group can differ in the
extent to which they convert opportunities into achievements.
This is a result of the different personal, environmental and social
limitations they may encounter (Sen, 1999, 1979; Wilson-Stry-
dom, 2015). Policies aimed at achieving social justice must
therefore address the individual differences among those who
experience similar levels of disadvantage by enabling them to
overcome barriers and convert opportunities into desired out-
comes. If policies distribute goods but such goods do not enable
individuals the freedom to choose or realise their desired choices,
then social justice is not achieved.
The above theoretical discussion suggests that to be socially
just, widening access policies should entail: distribution of goods
to the beneﬁt of the least-advantaged; representation through
positive action and changes to institutional practices, and cap-
abilities through enabling individuals from disadvantaged back-
grounds the freedom to successfully enter university if they
choose to, make informed choices, and address individual cir-
cumstances that can inhibit students’ ability to exploit available
Table 1 Summary table of widening access interventions and relevant key policy documents
Widening access interventions Selected policy documents
Legislating for widening access
• Funding body (SFC) and universities required by law to widen access ⌲ Putting learners at the centre: Delivering our ambitions for post-16 education
• Power for funding body (SFC) to impose conditions on universities to
comply with widening access ambitions
⌲ Post-16 Education (Scotland) Bill
• Requirement for SFC to review widening access targets and take action to
correct imbalances
⌲ Post-16 Education (Scotland) Act
⌲ Legislation explanatory notes
Outcome agreements
• Universities required to specify plans for widening access ⌲ Putting learners at the centre: Delivering our ambitions for post-16 education
• University funding tied to fulﬁlment of agreed widening access targets
amongst other objectives
⌲ Post-16 Education (Scotland) Bill and explanatory notes
• Potential for SFC to impose ﬁnancial penalties on universities for non-
compliance
⌲ Learning for All: Measures of Success. Ninth update
Protected places
• Extra funded places for access students ⌲University sector outcome agreements
• Articulation places for learners moving from college to university ⌲ Learning for All: Fifth update report on measures of success
⌲Overview of SFC strategic investments in access
⌲Articulation and Progression: SFC Access and Inclusion Committee documents
⌲ Learning for All: Measures of Success. Ninth update
Outreach schemes
• General university application support and guidance, attainment and
aspiration raising programmes
⌲Universities Scotland’s ‘Access All Areas’ publication
• Speciﬁc support for access to high demand disciplines ⌲ SFC’s Annual reports and review recommendation implementation update
document
⌲ Putting learners at the centre: Delivering our ambitions for post-16 education
⌲Overview of SFC strategic investments in access
⌲ SFC’s Schools for Higher Education Programme (SHEP) review
Financial support
• Free tuition ⌲ Putting learners at the centre: Delivering our ambitions for post-16 education
• Grants/ bursaries ⌲ Student Awards Agency Scotland Funding Guide
• Loans to cover living cost ⌲ Scottish Government’s ‘Helping you meet the costs of learning and training:
Your guide to funding’ publication
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opportunities. As highlighted earlier, students from low socio-
economic backgrounds remain under-represented in the com-
petition for the limited university places available, despite the
introduction of various widening access policies and practices
(COWA, 2015; Hunter Blackburn et al., 2016; Sosu et al., 2016).
However, to date, no studies have critically interrogated the
principles underpinning the policies aimed at widening access to
university in Scotland. We argue that such an analysis is both
overdue and crucial in identifying synergies and tensions that can
signiﬁcantly inﬂuence policy effectiveness. Thus, the current
study seeks to answer the research question: What synergies and
tensions are inherent in policies and practices for widening access
to university in Scotland?
Methodology
The data for analysis consisted of key Scottish policies on
widening access to university. We deﬁne widening access policy
documents as those texts that communicate principles, intentions
and actions relating to increasing the number and proportion of
students from economically disadvantaged backgrounds in uni-
versity. To locate these documents, we conducted online searches
of key websites (Universities Scotland, Scottish Funding Council,
Scottish Government and Scottish Parliament) as well as using a
snowball approach through citation mining. We limited our
selection of policies to those published from 2011 to 2016. In
total, 35 documents were analysed. These included: a pre-
legislative paper (Putting Learners at the Centre); Post-16 Edu-
cation (Scotland) Act (2013); the preceding Post-16 Education
(Scotland) Bill (2012) and their explanatory notes; policy briefs
(e.g., Scottish Parliament Brieﬁngs), Scottish Funding Council’s
(SFC) Learning for All publications, other SFC policy briefs,
Universities Scotland policy briefs; statutory policy guidelines
(e.g., Outcome Agreements, Student Awards Agency Scotland
(SAAS) funding guides, Scottish Government funding guides);
and strategic plans of statutory organisations (e.g., SFC Strategic
Plan).
The study used a theoretical framework analysis design; a
qualitative method of investigating large scale applied social
policy. It is a stage-based and systematic process (Ward et al.,
2013) that enabled us to apply the theories of social justice out-
lined above to our data. First, we attended to the overall focus of
the documents, the policy and practice interventions and, where
applicable, the rationale underpinning the interventions to derive
thematic clusters of key widening access interventions. We then
took the three overarching elements of social justice from the
work of Rawls, Young and Sen; that is, distribution, representa-
tion and capabilities, to develop a set of coding categories to
interrogate the themes. We sought evidence of: (a) distribution of
resources; (b) representation of disadvantaged groups and chan-
ges to institutional practices; (c) capabilities through enabling
freedom to access university, addressing within group differences
and support for disadvantaged groups to enable them to convert
widening access opportunities into success.
Findings and discussion
Our analysis of the documents identiﬁed ﬁve key widening access
interventions. These were: legislating for widening access;
widening access outcome agreements; the provision of protected
places; outreach schemes; and ﬁnancial support. A summary of
these widening access interventions and relevant key policy
documents are presented in Table 1.
Legislating for widening access to university. A key intervention
in Scotland is the development of legislation requiring the
funding body and universities to widen access to higher
education. Section 9(2) of the Post-16 Education (Scotland) Act
(2013) gives Scottish Ministers:
the power to impose terms and conditions for the purposes
of enabling, encouraging or increasing participation in
fundable higher education by persons belonging to any
socioeconomic group which they reasonably consider to be
underrepresented in such education. (Scottish Parliament,
2013)
Section 12(1) enables the Scottish Funding Council (SFC), the
statutory agency responsible for funding higher education, to
impose a condition requiring universities ‘to comply with
widening access agreements’ (Ibid). To ensure that the goals of
widening access are being met, the Scottish Government made it a
requirement that participation in university by traditionally
underrepresented groups be reviewed and actions taken to
correct imbalances (Scottish Government, 2011, p. 28).
The legislation is an effort to facilitate the Scottish Govern-
ment’s ambition for universal access to university education,
irrespective of economic background. However, it is underpinned
by the concept of meritocracy and the need for individuals to
demonstrate, irrespective of their background and economic
circumstances, that they merit one of the limited ‘free’ university
places (Universities Scotland, 2012; SFC, 2015b). In this case,
individuals from advantaged backgrounds are more likely to be
competitive because the achievement of high examination grades
is signiﬁcantly inﬂuenced by socioeconomic circumstances
(Chowdry et al., 2013; Crawford et al., 2016). The legislation
therefore gives power to the SFC to monitor imbalances in
universities and is an attempt to achieve social justice by ensuring
a balance in patterns of participation that is representative of the
wider society. It can be argued that the legislation provides a basis
to consider notions of distribution as a means of achieving
socially just access to university (Rawls, 1971). Consistent with
Young’s (1990, 2006) representational justice, the legislation also
seeks to promote change to existing processes to increase the
participation of economically disadvantaged groups in university
education. However, the use of meritocratic criteria is a source of
tension which is likely to restrict the extent to which widening
access interventions beneﬁt the most disadvantaged students, a
key element for achieving distributive justice (Rawls, 1971).
Outcome agreements. Amongst other things, Outcome Agree-
ments (OAs) between the SFC and Scottish universities require
universities to specify their plans to increase the number of stu-
dents from low income backgrounds. The SFC was given power
by the Scottish Government to use OAs with universities to
‘formalise commitment to accept more students […] living in
areas representing the most deprived 20% or 40%’ (Scottish
Parliament, 2012, p. 23). Furthermore, university funding is
connected to the fulﬁlment of agreed widening access targets with
the potential for the SFC to impose ﬁnancial penalties for non-
compliance:
We will ask the SFC to develop a Widening Access
Outcome Agreement in partnership with lead universities
and to introduce ﬁnancial penalties conditional on
achievement. The approach would differ from institution
to institution so that, for example, local circumstances and
sectoral needs would be taken into account. Such new
arrangements should have, we believe, statutory force.
(Scottish Government, 2011, p. 28).
The OAs are therefore positive action designed to distribute
university places to economically disadvantaged groups. This
policy aligns with distributive theorists (Young, 1990, 2006;
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Rawls, 1971) who argue that achieving social justice requires a
redistribution of goods to beneﬁt the least advantaged in society.
It can also be interpreted as a positive intervention with several
dimensions. First, policies ensuring that the demographic mix of
society is reﬂected in university student body ‘announces [the
university’s] acceptance of formerly excluded groups’ (Young,
1990, p. 198). Second, inclusive policies counter the ‘group-
related biases of institutions and decision-makers’ (Young, 1990,
p. 198). Third, a student body that reﬂects the wider population
can increase diversity of experiences, cultures, and values which
in turn, can bring about representation in decision-making
processes of universities (Young, 1990).
A key feature of widening access agreements is that they are
ﬂexible and negotiable, allowing for institutional innovation.
Most institutions have designed different models of ‘contextual
admissions’, a process which takes into account an individual’s
‘attainment in the context of the circumstances in which it has
been obtained’ (SFC, 2015a, p. 5). It is based on the rationale that
‘examination grades are a useful indicator of potential but they
are not perfect’ (Scottish Government, 2011, p. 28). Through their
outcome agreements, universities specify adjustments that they
wish to make for students from low income backgrounds so that
they can be admitted to university with lower grades than their
more advantaged peers. While this intervention appears to be
consistent with Rawls’ (1999) distributive arguments where social
justice is achieved by giving preference to disadvantaged groups
over others, there are tensions in its implementation due to the
inherent ﬂexibility of the policy. For instance, some institutions
have not implemented radical policies to address the existing
inequalities in their student population. Evidence from the SFC
indicates that more elite (i.e., higher demand) institutions and
higher demand programmes (e.g., law, medicine) are less likely to
admit students from low income households (SFC, 2016a). Thus,
the ﬂexibility may lead to stratiﬁcation of the type of institutions
and programmes that students from disadvantaged households
attend, a phenomenon observed by McCowan (2007) in his
analysis of access policies in Brazil. Consequently, distributive
justice is not achieved across different types of institutions. It also
raises questions about the extent to which the SFC is able to use
levers such as Outcome Agreements to ensure that all universities
act in radically innovative ways to widen access.
Protected places. The provision of protected places for students
from socioeconomically disadvantaged backgrounds has been a
major strategy employed by the Scottish Government to widen
access to university. In 2013, the Scottish Government committed
£40 million of additional funding over four years to support 727
additional places each year for students from low socioeconomic
backgrounds (SFC, 2013, p. 3). This included the provision of
protected places for students to access high demand courses such
as law, medicine, design and architecture in high demand insti-
tutions (SFC, 2011, 2016b). About 2,100 additional access places
were provided over three years to overcome the effects of com-
petition for entry to elite institutions. The SFC stated that the
funding was ‘targeted at the most selective institutions with the
highest student demand, and which have not in the past recruited
signiﬁcant numbers of students from the most deprived areas’
(SFC, 2016b, p. 9).
Additionally, protected places were provided for students to
enter university through an ‘articulation route’, which in the
Scottish context, refers to the movement of students from a
college course (i.e., post-secondary diploma level) into second or
third year of a university degree. The SFC noted that ‘to support
this initiative, from 2013/2014 we are making available over 1000
new full/time equivalent places each year, at a cost of around £54
million over four years’ (SFC, 2013, p. 4). Because a signiﬁcant
proportion of college students are from socioeconomically
disadvantaged backgrounds (e.g., SFC, 2014a), articulation is
perceived as ‘an access route that enables a wider range of
students to access university than through the 'traditional' route
from school’ (SFC, 2016a, p. 2).
In accordance with distributive (Rawls, 1971) and representa-
tional (Young, 2006) notions of social justice, the provision of
protected places represents positive action to increase the number
of under-represented groups gaining entry to university. By
providing additional spaces that can only be taken up by
disadvantaged individuals, institutions therefore reduce competi-
tion for places that disadvantaged individuals would have
otherwise been unlikely to win. Consistent with Young’s
argument (1990; 2006), protecting places at university, particu-
larly on high demand courses and in elite institutions, acknowl-
edges that places in these courses and in these institutions, have
traditionally been the preserve of the most privileged members of
society. This is particularly important because those who occupy
positions of power in society have generally attended elite
institutions (MacMillan et al., 2015; Social Mobility and Child
Poverty Commission, 2015). Ensuring equal access to elite
institutions may contribute to a greater range of people occupying
positions of inﬂuence in society, although this is by no means
guaranteed (e.g., Crawford et al., 2016).
The provision of protected places was a one-off intervention
and it is not clear that this will be continued when the current
provision comes to an end. Still, it is important that the efﬁcacy of
protected places is carefully monitored to ensure that those who
beneﬁt from the distribution of additional university places are
indeed students from the most disadvantaged backgrounds, a
central tenet of Rawls’ theory of distribution (Rawls, 1999). The
limited evidence available suggests that only about 23% of
articulating students from college to university are from the
lowest deprivation quintile, despite being overrepresented in the
college student body as a proportion of the general Scottish
population (SFC, 2015a, 2016a). Finally, the provision of
protected places should be accompanied by cultural change in
university admissions policies to ensure that widening access
initiatives are fully embedded within systems.
Outreach schemes. National outreach schemes in Scotland have
been established to provide information, advice and guidance to
students attending schools with low progression rates to uni-
versity, most of which are in disadvantaged areas (SFC, 2015a).
These outreach programmes offer university application support,
interview preparation, advice on budgeting and living away from
home, and information about what to expect of university life
(Universities Scotland, 2013; SFC, 2015c). The main national
outreach scheme, the Schools for Higher Education Programme
for secondary school students, (SHEP) was established to support
‘universities to develop a programme of guidance and support for
pupils from schools in the lowest quintile for progression to
higher education’ (Scottish Government, 2011, p. 26). Other
national outreach programmes work with selected schools to
increase the number of students from low income households
enroling in high demand disciplines such as law and medicine, as
well as creative disciplines such as the arts and music (SFC,
2016b, p. 2).
The provision of outreach extends the distribution of goods to
include what Young (1990, 2006) terms non-material goods. This
ensures that individuals develop the skills and attributes to
successfully apply for, and gain entry to university, including
those that offer protected places. The activities undertaken
develop the forms of social and cultural capital that
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disadvantaged individuals may not necessarily possess. For
example, admission processes that include an interview or require
students to provide a personal statement, favour those students
who have the necessary cultural and social capital to compete for
places. Students from low income backgrounds may not have
family members who have been to university or who can offer
guidance and advice about how to effectively showcase their skills
(Avery, 2010; Sosu et al., 2016). It can be claimed that outreach
schemes to some extent fulﬁl a central tenet in a capabilities-
based approach to social justice because they enable students to
make informed choices, take advantage of widening access
opportunities, as well as prepare them to succeed at university
(Sen, 1999; Wilson-Strydom, 2015).
There are however, some tensions in the provision of outreach
due to limited resources and funding. First, funding is only
available to provide outreach for schools where fewer than 22% of
students progress to higher education. This assumes that students
from low income households who attend higher progression
schools receive greater support and guidance than their peers who
attend low progression schools. Thus, the distribution of outreach
schemes attempts to take account of assumed within-group
differences which Sen (1979, 1999, 2000) argues is important for
achieving social justice. However, if the type of school attended
makes no difference to the amount of guidance received, then low
income students who attend high progression schools may be
disadvantaged through this approach to allocating outreach.
Another tension arising from limited resources for outreach
provision is that spaces are limited, even in schools where there is
outreach. To qualify, students must demonstrate they have the
potential for higher education in terms of their academic
performance and personal commitment as deﬁned by their
teachers (SFC, 2014b). Therefore, students in low progression
schools who are selected for these programmes are, by virtue of
being selected for participation, the most advantaged in the
school. There is also evidence to suggest that low income students
who may not actively consider higher education and who attend
schools where outreach is available to all students, are the ones
most likely to beneﬁt from guidance and support (Domina, 2009).
Financial support. Financial support constitutes another key
policy adopted by the Scottish Government to increase the
number of students from disadvantaged backgrounds enroling in
university. The Government argues that universal free tuition for
all Scottish domiciled students will remove the ﬁnancial burden
from them. In a 2011 document setting out legislative intentions
on higher education, the governing party stated that:
We have ensured that ﬁnancial concerns do not create
unnecessary barriers to accessing higher education. We
abolished the Graduate Endowment Fee and have pledged
that no tuition fees, upfront or backdoor, will be introduced
under an SNP [Scottish National Party] administration
(Scottish Government, 2011, p. 26).
The provision of free university tuition is one of the main
policies that distinguish Scotland from the three other jurisdic-
tions that make up the UK (England, Wales and Northern
Ireland) where students pay for tuition through loans. Theore-
tically, free tuition enables all students to graduate with a lower
debt burden, with students only bearing the cost of living
expenses. However, free tuition is limited to students who study
in a Scottish university. Thus, the universalist approach to free
higher education does not apply to those Scottish students who,
for a range of reasons, study outside Scotland. A student from a
disadvantaged background who enrols at a university in another
part of the UK must fund their tuition through a loan. The
limitation placed on free tuition is therefore inconsistent with
Rawls argument (1999) that to achieve social justice, distribution
of resources must be of beneﬁt to the most disadvantaged.
Apart from universal free tuition for all Scottish domiciled
students, loans and means-tested ﬁnancial support covering living
costs may enable students from disadvantaged groups to take-up
university places (Scottish Government, 2014b). All students are
entitled to a loan of £4750 per year to meet living costs while
studying, irrespective of parental income. However, students from
low income backgrounds can obtain a loan of up to £6750
depending on qualifying criteria (Students Awards Agency
Scotland [SAAS], 2016). This means that students from low
income households can more easily cover living costs during their
studies, thereby enabling them to progress through university
without signiﬁcant ﬁnancial hardships. However, this also means
that students from low income households are likely to graduate
with a higher level of debt in comparison to more afﬂuent peers,
thus potentially putting them at further disadvantage.
Finally, low income students also receive ﬁnancial support in
the form of grants. A standard grant of £500 to £1875 per year is
awarded to students depending on parental income and
circumstances (SAAS, 2016). Additionally, it is recognised that
some low income students may experience further disadvantages
such as disability. The government agency responsible for grants
notes that ‘depending on your personal circumstances, you may
be able to apply for other living-costs grants that you do not have
to pay back’ (SAAS, 2016, p. 7). It also identiﬁes a range of grants
available to those with additional disadvantage such as having a
dependant, being a lone parent, having a disability, and living
under the care of the state as a child (SAAS, 2016).
Distributive and representational theorists (Rawls, 1999;
Young, 2006) would describe the distribution of grants as an
afﬁrmative action aiming to increase enrolment of students from
low income backgrounds. It also addresses to some degree Sen’s
(1999) argument that individuals experiencing similar forms of
disadvantage differ in their ability to convert material goods to
capabilities. Grants attending to group differences enable low
income students with additional disadvantages to convert
widening access opportunities into actual enrolment at university.
However, the available grants appear to be generally small and
limited in comparison to support through loans. This raises
questions about the extent to which these can serve as a catalyst
for achieving social justice.
Concluding comments
This study identiﬁed the synergies and tensions inherent in
policies aimed at increasing access to university for students from
economically disadvantaged backgrounds. A theoretical frame-
work drawing on Rawls, Young and Sen’s conceptions of social
justice provided us with a theoretical lens to systematically
interrogate the body of policy documents under scrutiny. Our
analysis indicates that attempts to widen access in Scotland are
supported by legislative instruments, statutory requirements for
universities to set access related targets, increased spending on
protected places, outreach schemes, free tuition, loans and mean-
tested grants.
We identiﬁed synergies between these widening access policies
that targets the multiple causes of the access gap. For instance,
legislative instruments were backed by government actions such
as increased ﬁnancial investment for protected places, the
requirement for universities to consider changing their admis-
sions practices, support for outreach activities, and the provision
of universal free tuition. Synergies were also evident in the mul-
tiple conceptions of social justice that underpinned the widening
access policies being deployed. Distributional conceptions of
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justice (Rawls, 1999; Young, 2006) were evident through the
allocation of material and non-material goods in the form of
protected places, outreach and the limited number of grants to
students from low income households. Representational con-
ceptions of social justice (Young, 2006, 1990) are beginning to be
evident in changes to existing norms and structures. Although
there is still much to be done to achieve the goals of repre-
sentation, legislation and outcome agreements represent a posi-
tive start. Finally, a capabilities conception of social justice (Sen,
1999) was reﬂected through outreach schemes and limited
means-tested ﬁnancial support that enable some students to make
informed choices, and take advantage of the access opportunities
available to them. We argue that these synergies should be
strengthened to close the gap in access to higher education.
However, despite this being a policy priority, the available evi-
dence so far suggests only a limited increase in the number of
students from economically disadvantaged backgrounds gaining
access to university over the past decade (COWA, 2015; Hunter
Blackburn et al., 2016; Sosu et al., 2016).
We also found tensions inherent in current policies and
practices which may explain the limited impact of these policies.
Ambitions of widening access are tempered by competition for
limited university places, and the use of meritocratic admissions
processes which do not favour the most disadvantaged. Flexible
Outcome Agreements potentially mean that institutions do not
need to adopt radical approaches to closing the access gap.
Additionally, resource constraint for outreach as well as criteria
for identifying who qualiﬁes for support means that outreach
programmes are not available to all disadvantaged students.
There is also a high likelihood that such programmes may beneﬁt
the least disadvantaged students attending low progression
schools. Furthermore, the design of ﬁnancial support systems
means that students from low income households may incur a
higher debt than their more afﬂuent peers.
We argue there is a need for a system that enables access to
university for anyone who meets the entry requirements. This
may require an expansion of the number of university places
currently available. The ultimate success of such strategy would
be judged against how well it delivers on the beneﬁts of university
education such as better labour market outcomes and earnings.
Additionally, there should be an ongoing requirement for uni-
versities to demonstrate the impact of their access policies on
increased and more representative enrolments. Such evidence is
important for sustaining and guiding future widening access
policy and practice (Reed et al., 2015). An approach which pro-
vides high quality guidance and support to all students from low
income families, irrespective of the type of school attended, is
required in order to enable students to make informed choices.
Ultimately, policy makers should address the unintended con-
sequences of offering ﬁnancial support primarily via loans to
students from low income households. This could be done by
increasing grants to offset the burden of debt for those from low
income households.
The present study is limited in several ways. First, we only
examined policies from 2011 to 2016. While these policies reﬂect
a critical period in the development of widening access legislation
in Scotland, they are necessarily a snapshot. Second, our analysis
does not consider broader policies aimed at reducing overall
poverty in society or in relation to improving attainment in
schools. Third, many of the policies we analysed focus on support
at a late stage in students’ educational careers. Currently there is a
focus in Scottish policy on early stage interventions to mitigate
the impact of poverty on educational outcomes. Future research
into the effect of these early interventions on educational out-
comes, and subsequently, access to university, will help shed
further light on the interventions that close the access gap.
Fourth, the present study does not seek to empirically evaluate
policy effectiveness. While our study identiﬁed synergies and
tensions within widening access policies, analyses of empirical
data are required to identify the extent to which policies increase
access to university for those from disadvantaged backgrounds.
Finally, although access to university is a starting point, ensuring
equity across educational experiences is equally necessary. Future
studies should examine how existing policies address equity of
experience and outcomes in higher education.
Through the use of a multifaceted theoretical framework of
social justice to review widening access policies on a national
level, this study makes a unique contribution to the ﬁeld. Our
analysis has revealed synergies that need to be strengthened, as
well as tensions that should be addressed. Attending to these
synergies and tensions will contribute to increased equity and
access to university.
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